CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL
CLUBS 2020-2021
Meetings will be held virtually
Please use the classroom code to virtually sign up today!
If there is no classroom code, please contact the advisor.

Angles Magazine
Angles is an online school-wide magazine which showcases the creativity of Central’s students. Original
writings are welcome, such as poems, short stories, essays and projects (from any subject). Visual and
performing arts of all sorts are welcomed and encouraged as well. The greater the variety of the creativity, the
more fascinating the magazine becomes. Students can be involved by submitting. They also elect to be part of
our editorial team, which designs and proofs the entire magazine.
To join Angles, please use the classroom code: fruzuqc.
We will be meeting on Wednesdays initially, though more days may be added as the year advances.
Meeting times are 2:45 p.m.e

Advisor:

Mrs. Buccino and Erin Maier
jbuccino@pthsd.net
ebmaier@pthsd.net

Book Club
Book Club is where a group of students and advisors read a title over the course of a month.
Each month, a new title will be chosen by an advisor or voted on by the group. Titles will be
provided in digital form when available. We will read and discuss each section on Tuesdays at
3:00. The Book Club shares a Google Classroom site with the Library Club. Mrs. Field will
always be happy to join in on the reading and discussions.
Tuesdays at 3pm
Invite link: https://classroom.google.com/c/NjQ3MjE4MjQ3Mzla?cjc=paboicf
Advisor:
Ms. Maier
ebmaier@pthsd.net

Builder’s Club
Builder’s Club is a school and community service organization sponsored by Kiwanis
International. The club does fundraisers for worthy causes, such as local animal shelters,
collections for toys for tots and food pantries. The club visits Baldwin Oaks and Care One
senior residences to do crafts, play games and provide refreshments for senior citizens. The
kids also partake in school projects such as anti-bullying awareness!
Please use class code optkspc to join
Advisors:

Mr Winick and Mrs. Lepre
gwinick@pthsd.net

History Day Club
This club will focus on celebrating history and prepare for the National History Day competition.
Each year, National History Day frames students’ research within a historical theme. The theme
is chosen for broad application to world, national, or state history and its relevance to ancient
history or to the more recent past. The 2020-2021 theme is Communication in History: The
Key to Understanding.  Students will have the opportunity to participate in engaging
competitions with their peers and other students throughout the state in their age category.
Please use class code dhozngq to join
We meet every Tuesday at 2:45, use this link to join our meetings:
https://meet.google.com/lookup/e55odbgpo
Advisors:
Mrs. Glatz, Mrs. Hatzipetro, Mrs. Kalb
mglatz@pthsd.net

Italian Club
A great way to learn more about Italy, the language, the culture and other fun Italian activities.
We have a lot of fun meetings planned for this year! Come join us for our annual Bocce ball
tournament, to play Tombola ( Italian Bingo) or learn how to make some delicious Italian treats!
You do not have to take Italian to be in Italian club. Come join the fun! Grazie Mille!
Please use class code aiwjsd7 to join
Advisors:

Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Ricciulli
mgillespie@pthsd.net

Library Club
We’ll be doing a bookclub, playing online games, watching book related movies, and basically
anything that you want to do!!
Tuesdays at 3pm
Invite link: https://classroom.google.com/c/NjQ3MjE4MjQ3Mzla?cjc=paboicf
Advisor:
Mrs. Field
kmfield@pthsd.net

Magic Club
Students learn how to perform all kinds of magic, from basic card tricks to making objects
disappear. Members are required to compile a bag of assorted magic tricks that are created,
practiced and performed throughout the year. In this club, all secrets are revealed, but
remember, what happens in the Magician’s Club stays in the Magician’s club!
Please use class code ks6hw4w to join.
Advisor:

Mr. Winick
gwinick@pthsd.net

Math Club/Team
The math club/team will meet and have fun with math and numbers!
Advisor:

Ms. Baghadoost
mbaghadoost@pthsd.net

Newspaper Club
Calling all readers, writers, and gossipers! The Newspaper Club, “The Cougar Chronicle” need
YOU! Come join us in creating and selling our school newspaper. We need photographers,
illustrators, comics, advice columnists, interviewers, sports reporters, teacher reporters, and
MORE! Come join, “The Cougar Chronicle”. If you have something to say, we want to hear all
about it!
Please use class code hz52yrw to join
Advisor:

Mr. Winick
gwinick@pthsd.net

Peer Buddies
Advisor:

Mrs. Bimbi
sbimbi@pthsd.net

Pokemon Club
The Pokemon club is ope to 6 - 8th grade students. The students play in pairs and bring their
own Pokemon cards. Beginners are welcome, but if you do not have cards, unfortunately, this
year due to COVID the students can not share cards.
To join use this link! https://meet.google.com/lookup/bipg2gzuuw
Advisor:
Mrs. Pierce
dpierce@pthsd.net

School Musical
Advisor:

Mrs. Musilli
emusilli@pthsd.net

Scrapbooking Club
The Scrapbook Club helps students create memories by combining photos, keepsakes, and
journaling. Members of the club will create a wonderful collection of past times arranged in a
creative and unique way. Keeping a journal is just as important as taking photos. Scrapbooking
is a great way to accomplish both tasks at once.
Please use class code vujvgsg to join
Advisor:

Mrs. Goldberg
sgoldberg@pthsd.net

Super Hero Club
Members of the club will explore what character traits make a hero and work toward
strengthening their recognition of world examples.
Members of the club will examine gender, politics,and the human condition as connected to
modern superhero stories. This is done by utilizing the study of film, comics, and other media.
Please use class code coroy2w to join
Advisor:

Mrs. Goldberg
sgoldberg@pthsd.net

Yearbook Club
If you love taking pictures and being social, the Yearbook Club is for you! Help create Central’s
2016-2017 Yearbook! You get to be “the school photographer” at dances, spirit week, and
sporting events. Be a part of Central’s Reflections!
Please use class code bckonmg to join!
Advisors:

Mrs Kapusnik and Mrs Gillespie
jpkapusnik@pthsd.net

